[Interrelation of dynamics of blood lipids and bone mineral density in humans during 370-day bed rest].
Comparison of bone mineral density and fatty-acid blood content in 9 human subjects exposed to 370-d bed rest revealed correlation of the loss in femoral neck density with parameters of lipid exchange. On day-46 of BR, the absolute lipids content in erythrocyte membranes and blood serum decreased considerably (1.5-2 times) when compared with baseline data. At the end of the experiment, lipids content in serum, on the contrary, surpassed baseline values 2-3 times: however, it remained lowered in erythrocyte membranes of the control group till day-280 of BR. Arachidonic acid correlated with prostaglandins PGE2 and PGF2alpha involved in regulation of osteoclasts and osteoblasts activities. Correlation of decreases in femoral neck density and unsaturated fatty acids in blood serum and erythrocyte membranes varied with the human subjects.